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FuU Gospel Baptist · Church Fellowship's Ron Collins 'leads marchers in prayer Monday at the conclusion of 
Kingsport's fifth annual Martin Luther King Jr. Parade. At top, marchers make their way through downtown. 

Kingsport marchers remember vision of Martin Luther King .Jr. . . ----------------------By RAIN SMITH 
rsmith@timesnews.net 

KINGSPORT- Monday's balmy 25 degree 
temperatures couldn't cool the passion of one 
man's dream for a warmer, loving humanity, 
nearly four decades after his death. 

At noon, more than 100 
people marched through 
downtown Kingsport as 
part of the fifth annual 
Martin Luther King Jr. Pa
rade. The event was orga
nized by the Ten
nessee/Virginia Fel
lowship Against 
Racism and East Ten
nessee Full Gospel 
Church Fellowship. 
The group's 30-minute 
parade traveled from 
the corner of Center -==== 
Street and Sevier Av-
enue to the Kingsport Public Library parking 
lot 

Willie Hodges, 66, pulled the Central Bap
tist Church Praise Dancers in a trailer behind 
his truck during the parade. The man ac
knowledged seeing many changes in human 

rights over his lifetime and said he hopes the 
struggles of the past are not lost on younger 
generations. 

"I'd say a lot of the trials and tribulations 
the older generation has went_throngh, the 
younger kids don't know," Hodges said. ''They 
need to know in order to respect and appreci
ate what their forefathers bad to go through." 

1f the responses of youth honoring King's 
vision in the parade are an indication, King's 
efforts are indeed appreciated. Three girls 

,..~ New Vision for 
, / Youth Outreach m 
:_. the parade were 

. lljOre than eager 
to disCljSs King's last

ing contributions. 
"He was a great leader, 

and he showed us not to be 
violent to other people be
cause other people are not 
our -enemies, they're our 

friends," said Shardaye Releford, 
11. "I come here because, if you remember, 

· Martin Luther King told us he has a dream for 
his kids that one day they will not be judged -, 
by their color but by their character." 

. Please see KINGSPOIIT, page 4A 
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• Americans inSPired by 
Nlartin Luther King Jr. 
took part in marches 
and rallies around the 
country, drawing from 
1he late civil rights Jead. 
er's rl"lE!'!.soge to call for 
an end to the lr'OQ war, 
octvoc:ate affirmative oc~ 
tion and SPEak. out for 
gay rights. Page 12A. 
• Scores of people 
marched through 
Rogersville and then 
congre9CJted at o church 
on Monday foro service 
honoring slain civil 
rights k!oder Martin 
Luther King Jr. Page lB. 

Keeping the dream alive. Rain Smith. Kingsport Times-News. January 18. 2005.
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Kingsport marchers remember , 
vision of Martin Luther King Jr. 

Continued from page lA 
"He did a speech for blacks 

and whites to be together and 
stop fighting and stuff," said Mor
gan Lee, also 11. "I'm here to re
member Martin Luther King and 
bringing blacks and whites to
gether." 

"He was a really good man," 
said Sasha Morrisette, 7. "lie 
helped blacks and whites to be 
friends." 

Anthony Daniels, pastor of 
Central Baptist Church and presi
dent of the Greater Kingsport 
Ministerial Alliance, believes 
younger generations are actually 
executing King's dream more 
faithfully than those who wit
nessed the turbulent civil rights 
movement firsthand. 

"One thing I like about chil
dren, they don't see color," 
Daniels said. "That's something 
they learn. The youngins are re
minded of the dream and that it's 
still alive. Dr. King wanted to see 

all races come together across "Take the attitude that you 
this continent as one body, as it is lo.ve everybody, and we can 
in the word of God." change everybody. The end of 

Daniels said the assassination racism J:lappens one heart at a 
of King left a vacuum in Ameri- . time, and guess w.here it he
can culture, yet to be filled. gins? In your heart," Collins 

"This was at a time when Mal- said. . 
colm X was saying, 'By any means State Rep. Nathan Vaughn al
necessary,' " Daniels said. "But so took part in the Martin Luther 
where Malcolm was divisive, King Jr. Day celebration. 
King was a unifier. I think that's "If government is to work, its 
why his legacy lives on." people must come together,'' 

"I see no one individual that Vaughn said at the parade's con
compares (to King) now,'' Daniels elusion. "Let government know 
continued. "I see organizations, what things are important, what 
various groups, but no one per- things need to happen, and how 
son." our government and society and 

At the parade's conclusion in communities across this state and 
the library's parking lot down- this country can be made fair for 
town, Full Gospel Baptist Church all people. That's our goal in 
Fellowship overseer Ron Collins Nashville." 
gave a message ·of love and to- · Also participating in Monday's 
getherness to the parade Martin Luther King Jr. Day Pa
marc;hers'.roaring approval. rade were representatives of the 

"Dr. King was a preacher. He Riverview community's Weed 
was a man of God,'' Collins said. and Seed program, Shiloh Baptist 
"He knew Jesus could change you Church and Clark Funeral Ser-
from the inside. vice. 
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